Dear Parents

The Maurya School in collaboration with Science Olympiad Foundation, is organizing the National Science Olympiad (NSO), International Mathematics Olympiad (IMO), International English Olympiad (IEO), National Cyber Olympiad (NCO) & the International Sports Knowledge Olympiad (ISKO). This is our effort to ensure the holistic growth of each and every child. The dates for the examination are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/10/16</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>ISKO</td>
<td>Rs. 180/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/10/16</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>Rs. 180/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11/16</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>NSO</td>
<td>Rs. 180/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/16</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>IMO</td>
<td>Rs. 180/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/01/17</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>IEO</td>
<td>Rs. 180/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are required to submit a nominal fee of Rs. 180/- per exam as the Registration fee in case you'd like your ward to avail this opportunity. The last date for submitting the consent form along with the fee is 25th July, 2016. Kindly send the fee in cash.

The above amount includes the cost of a Preparatory book which will be handed over to the child. For further reference, you can access www.sofolympiadtrainer.com. The exam will be conducted in the school premises within the regular school timings.

For any query kindly contact Ms. Tanu (0124-4114444/4221105).

[Signature]
Shalini Bajaj
Head of the School

---

Consent Form

I, the parent of ___________________________ of Class/Sec ______ would like my child to participate in
- NSO [ ]
- IMO [ ]
- NCO [ ]
- IEO [ ]
- ISKO [ ]

I am herewith sending an amount of Rs. 180
- Rs. 180x2= Rs.360
- Rs. 180x3= Rs. 540
- Rs. 180x4= Rs. 720
- Rs. 180x5= Rs. 900

Parents's Signature ___________________________